
I
 have al ways thought of Kiaras

Gharabaghi’s ar ti cle “Three Pro foundly Stu --

pid Ideas” (Gharabaghi, 2010) as bril liant

from a num ber of dif fer ent an gles. I often

use the ar ti cles for dis cus sion in trainings I 

fa cil i tate with di rect prac tice Child and

Youth Care work ers and even use them in

ac tiv i ties with se nior agency lead ers, chal --

leng ing them to an a lyze where some of

these ideas might be struc tured into their

pro grams.  A re cent dis cus sion thread in

cyc-net in spired me to do more think ing

about it a dif fer ent way. I thought of how

many times in my ca reer I was guilty of

par tic i pat ing in, or even de vel op ing, pro --

foundly stu pid ideas in my prac tice. I was

think ing how easy that can be for all of us

since in many ways the en tire frame work

of res i den tial care of chil dren is based on

them. For in stance, I think of how much

focus is placed on the im por tance of “con --

sis tency” for chil dren to be able to grow

in a healthy way. Yet, so many pro grams

have “shift changes” 20 to 30 times in a
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week.  Many also have a dif fer ent per son

wake a child up in the morn ing than the

one that put them to bed. I also thought

about how very few would dis agree with

the idea that the most cru cial com po nent

of res i den tial care would be the re la tion --

ships a child de vel ops while there. Yet,

when we agree a child is “get ting better”

(what ever that means) the first thing we

start think ing of doing is to move the child 

to a lower level of care, ef fec tively sev er ing 

many of the re la tion ships that were a big

part of the rea son for the growth. I ac --

knowl edge the prac ti cal ity of these

prac tices given no CYC worker can work

a seven day, 24 hour a day week and ide ally 

a child would be re united with their fam ily 

or pri mary home care givers, but it does n’t

make them any less pro foundly stu pid con --

cep tu ally. 

Garfat (2001) and Phelan have talked

about the de vel op men tal stages of a Child

and Youth Care worker. I started to think

about my own de vel op men tal prog ress as

a CYC prac ti tio ner and how that fit in

with hope fully less en ing the amount of

times I got trapped into join ing in with, or

prac tic ing, these pro foundly stu pid ideas. I

came up with a se ries of what I would call

“light bulb mo ments” for me when the

core of what ex cel lent prac tice should be

started to ap pear so much clearly in my

mind. It would be im por tant for all Child

and Youth Care prac ti tio ners to focus on

these mo ments through the de vel op men --

tal pro cess to val i date our in stincts about

how the work should be done when there 

are so many other fac tors around us dis --

cour ag ing what seems so log i cal to us. 

One I would like to share goes back to

much ear lier days when I was the Rec re --

ation Di rec tor at a very large res i den tial

treat ment cen ter near New York City. I

de vel oped a “stu dent work pro gram” for

kids that was very dif fer ent con cep tu ally

than any thing the pro gram had seen be --

fore. I was be gin ning to re al ize that

tra di tion there said that kids be came el i gi --

ble for most rec re ation/ac tiv i ties pro grams 

only if their be hav ior al lowed them to

“earn it”. I had never framed it in my mind

as el o quently as Kiaras did in his ar ti cle,

but it in stinc tively felt like a pro foundly

stu pid pro cess to me. It would seem that

pos i tive and ego-build ing ac tiv i ties were

ex actly the for mula to help im prove those

be hav iors. I was not in a po si tion of

enough au thor ity to change the con cept of 

the whole pro gram, but I did man age to

con vince se nior ad min is tra tion to let me

try a work pro gram that was built en tirely

on the ex pe ri ence being a suc cess ful one

for the child. Of course, the idea that a

child was able to get and keep a job with --

out re gard to be hav ior in other areas of

the pro gram was seen as pro foundly stu --

pid by many oth ers there. I coun tered that 

per haps the most prev a lent thing miss ing

in many of the kids’ lives were ex pe ri ences 

that “worked”. I would re view ap pli ca tions 

for a job for a child based on the abil ity of

the per son ad vo cat ing for it being able to

con vince me the ex pe ri ence would work

suc cess fully. For in stance, a child might

have an al ready es tab lished pos i tive re la --

tion ship with the Unit Sec re tary, so a job

as an as sis tant with that sec re tary seemed

per fect. I weath ered the storm of those
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who felt the pro cess was un fair and stuck

to the core value of the pro gram. Of

course, the Rec re ation De part ment was

fer tile ground for jobs and one of them

was given to a girl named Chrissy. Chrissy

was quite a hand ful in the liv ing unit and

was often limit test ing when at rec re ation.

But, I did see a strong work ethic in her

when asked to help out with tasks at rec --

re ation. She was given a job as an ac tiv i ties 

as sis tant and I was to be her su per vi sor. 

She was doing very well in the job but

the con cept of the pro gram was not very

pop u lar with the “just pun ish away the bad 

be hav ior” ones there. I was con stantly in --

ter ven ing to be sure they let her come to

work de spite a bad day in school, or the

day after curs ing out one  of the unit staff.

One day at work she was given per mis sion 

to make a phone call to her mother on

the of fice phone. The con ver sa tion got hot 

and ul ti mately Chrissy ripped the phone

out of the wall. When I en tered the of fice

to see if she was ok she began yell ing at

me to get away from her. She looked fran --

tic and tossed the phone to ward me (but

clearly not at me) and ran out of the door

back to the liv ing unit. The phone did not

hit me and crashed into the wall a few feet 

away. 

The next day she was sched uled to

work at 3pm but did not show up. I waited 

until 3:15 and called the liv ing unit to talk

with her. She would not come to the

phone. At 3:30 I asked a worker there to

send her to my of fice. When she came in I

asked her if she had any idea why I called

her to the of fice. She growled and said

“No” in a sar cas tic tone. I said “Well, you

were sched uled to work today at 3 o’clock 

and did n’t show up. There is a lot of work

to do so what time are you plan ning to

start work today?” She looked star tled

and said “You’re kid ding, right?”  I said I

was not, and she re plied in cred u lously “I

am not fired?, You’re crazy!” I as sured her

she was not fired and said “Please get to

work young lady. There is a lot to do and

you are an im por tant part of this pro --

gram”. Still not be liev ing her ears she said

“Why am I not fired? I threw the phone at 

you”. I said “If I fired you after yes ter day,

what would it have taught you…that you

might lose your job if throw a phone at

your su per vi sor?”  She said “Well, yes!”. I

re plied “Did you not al ready know that

be fore yes ter day?” She said “Of course I

knew that, this is stu pid”. I said “Case

closed, now get to work”. 

The look on her face at that mo ment

was pre cious and mem o ra ble. She was

strug gling to com pre hend it all and when

she re al ized I was se ri ous she just sobbed

qui etly and went over to her desk and

started work ing. As she left work that day

she looked down and said “I still think you 

are crazy, but thank you” and quickly

walked out.  I ini tially thought of it as a

very big de posit in the “Money in the

Bank” phi los o phy that guided my prac tice

through out my ca reer. The con cept being

that in these spe cial mo ments we de posit

“re la tional money” with a child that can be 

drawn out by the CYC worker in a cri sis,

or by the child as they grow to feel trust --

ing re la tion ships are more pos si ble in their 

lives. She did very well in two more years

of work in the pro gram and we never
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talked about the phone meet ing again.

Look ing back, I def i nitely see it as one of

those “light bulb mo ments” for me that

ac cel er ated my de vel op ment and helped

me avoid some of the “pro foundly stu pid

idea traps” along the road in the fu ture. It

val i dated the sim ple think ing that if “suc --

cess ful ex pe ri ences” are pri mar ily miss ing

in a child’s life then we should avoid the

“But, you are re in forc ing bad be hav ior”

think ing fa vored by so many and stay the

course on what we know is a pro foundly

good idea...pro vid ing the suc cess ful ex pe ri --

ences that are miss ing.  

Un for tu nately, in those days, we did not 

place em pha sis on for mal fol low up stud ies 

but much an ec dotal ev i dence pointed to a

very large per cent age of chil dren who par --

tic i pated in this pro gram doing very well in 

later work ex pe ri ences in the larger com --

mu nity. The mo ment was made even more 

mem o ra ble be cause about two years ago I

re ceived a call from Chrissy, now in her

30’s. She told me she strug gled for about

10 years after leav ing the pro gram but

then life began to turn in a better di rec --

tion for her. The rea son for her call was to 

tell me she had just achieved her Reg is --

tered Nurse li cense. You might guess that

in the course of our con ver sa tion she

asked if I re mem bered that day in the of --

fice when she threw the tele phone at me.

Was achiev ing her RN li cense con nected

to that meet ing after the phone in ci dent?

Hard to prove, but it is prob a bly a “pro --

foundly stu pid idea” to think it was not. 
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